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BLESSING

1-06-14 
JR)  I’m placing needed blessings in your hands;  disperse;  I’ll guide;  be My vessel;   ask not, 
obey

1-18-14 
L)  Blessings, Blessings;  I bestow Blessings;  on My Bride;  Blessings to endure what must be;  
Count them  

2-3-14 
L)  Blessings;  continual;  more than you can fathom;  now rest upon you, My Bride;  make use;  
allow for the increase

3-27-14  (THH) 
HP)  Showers;  step close for My Blessing Showers;  I desire My Blessings for you;  Showers 
of Judgments, Showers of Mercy, Showers of Grace, Showers of Holiness, Showers of All 
that I AM;  I desire them for you, My Chosen, but you must step closer and closer to ME

4-04-14 
L)  Generation of Blessings;  Be it so;  Minister and Bless;  Minister and Bless;  Breathe Me in;

4-05-14 
HH)  mount up with My wings as eagles;  soar with Me;  come, soar;  memory implanted;  now 
use it;  share blessings of your gifts;  share, increase, share, increase;  all must increase;  
stagnate not;  come My children;  Learn more of Me;  more, always more;   shy away not;  
come;  come quickly now;  it’s time;

4-10-14 
HP)  My Precious, Precious Ones;  come hither;  My delight is to bless you;  (I saw a bright, 
extremely white light beam down from above and pool around feet.)  This is the beginning of 
the white I have for you;  let it come, pool;  cleanse;  My pure white;  allow it to usurp;  ready for 
matrimony;  marriage white

5-14-2014 
HP)   open your eyes unto Me;   that I may Bless;   yes, Bless as I desire;   

5-16-14 
HH)   speak blessings, not curses;   blessings, My people need spoken blessings;   provide;   
overcoming blessings;  

6-05-16
HP) Child, you bless Me;  (As I began to stir the Praises, I said, “I stir these blessings.”)   
yes, the Praises are Blessings;   indeed;   I have blessed you with another 
understanding;  pass it on
HH)   Come, Child;   encourage, My Chosen;   great strides being made;   such courage 
increasing;   see how many ways it is blessing, including Me;  
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6-21-16
L)   bring peace, Child, bring peace;  (For some reason, I lifted peace to Almighty God.)   
yes, that I may bless;   My blessing intertwined;   now send it forth;   (I had not realized 
until He said to send it forth that He had meant for me to bring (lift) the peace to Him.  I 
had wondered why I was lifting it to Him.  I sent blessed peace to the masses , and the 
Hill Called the Place.  I knew this was an action needed for legal purposes.)   Hallelujah; 
and Amen
HH)   I have blessings to give;   blessings for you and for others;  

7-16-16
HH)   blessings now upon you;   touch when I say touch;   lose not the blessings;   let 
them increase as you are obedient;

7-23-6
HP)  Suffer not My Children;   rise up, I say rise up and be blessed;   I have need of  
blessing you;   allow;   Bride, be ready to move;   move where, when, how as I say;   
lag not;   ready, ready, ready;   ready to obey


